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WHO IS GOD?

Jehovah
EHOVAH, the .Almighty God, the Most High,
is the Maker of all things good. He is from
everlasting to everlasting, and there is none
other. He covers himself with light for his
garment, and all light proceeds from him. He
created the heavens and stretched them out like
a curtain and filled them with his reflected glory.
He laid the chief corner stone and foundations
of the earth and built it according to his sovereign will. In its youth he made the cloud for
its garment of covering and the thick darkness
for its swaddling-cloth. He set the sun in the
heavens for the light of the earth by day, and
the moon and the myriad of stars for its light
by night. He even numbered the stars and gave
each one a name. With him everything is order
and there is no confusion. He causes the stars
and the planets to take their respective places
and move continuously in their assigned orbits.
He has made the mouutains to lift their heads
high ahove the sea, and has co=anded the
eagle to mouut up above the rocky crag and to
make her nest in the strong places. He has
clothed the earth in verdure and filled tIle great
forests with beasts and fowls of t he air.
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He created man in perfection ana. made llim
tlle prince of the earth. The eternal destiny of
all creation he holds in his mighty lland. The
'd epth of the riches of his wisdom and Irnowledge, and the height of his power and love, are
too great for t1,e comprehension of man. The
:Almighty One, howover, condescends to invite
man to come and reason with llim and to learn
of his way. To Imow and to obey God means to
have 1i Vo everlasting in peace and happin ess.
Whero, then, shon1d man eJo.llcct to find Imowledgc and wisdom, xccpt in thc r evc1ation of tll e
Almighty God? lIi s WOl·d is a fOlmtain of
knowledge nnd wi sdom, ~vor f10wi ng to supply
refrcshment and Ii f io 1hOBO who chink therefrom. Ue is tho 1" 0l1l1t/\in or lire everlasting.
J 110voh Ood iR tho ol'igi ll nnd somoe of all
trne proph cy. Tn PI'OOI' or Lhi s sLatement it is
wriLlen, in Tsniah 44: G, 7, A.ny.: "Thus saith
'J ehovah, the King of J~I'Ml, I11Hl hi s Redeemer,
J ohovah oC 1iosLe: T mn the Ii l'aL, nnd I am ilie
lasi ; and bcsid s 111 Ih (\l'o iH no Clocl. And w)1o,
as I, shall call , and Rilall dCC'.lnl'e H, and set it
in order for l11e, sincc 1 csinhlish d ihe ancient
p eople' and tilC Ihings thnt nl'O coming, and
that shall come io pnss, dechll'o l1nio them."Margin.
Th e great Crenio]' hns ]. voaled himself to
his creatures by s vorn 1 names, each one of
wJ1ich is deeply sign iIi 'ant. By his name
JEUOVAll is meani his pUl'poses toward his
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ereatures. His name GOD denotes tl,at he is the
Creator of everythlng that is good. His name
ALMIGHTY ~ignifies that his power is witllout
limitation and that nothing <lUn successfully resist him. His name MOST HIGH means that
he is supreme and above all.
Wby is there such gross ignol'ance concerning
God and hi s goodness toward men 1 The correct answer is, that long cenhuies ago Satan,
the enemy of God, turned man into the paths of.
unrighteousness and rebellion and since then
has hlinded men to the tmtl1. In doing tin s Satan has employed divers agencies, many of
wInch have claimed to represent God, but who
in fact have misrepresented him. P raeticing
llypocrisy these men have been used by Satan
to turn the people away from Jehovah and into
darlmess. God could have prevented thi s, to be
sure, hut his wisdom led lrim to permit the
enemy to do hi s worst, that God might in his
due tinle prove to all iutelligent creation that
he is supI'eme and that those who would have
life must obey hlm and walk in tbe way of righteousness.
The greatest truth tbat all men must learn
is that of and conce.rning the kingdom of God.
That kingdom will completely vindicate God's
word and hls name, and it will bring paradise
and endless joy to the people.
,
There is no government on earth that is
satisfying to honest men. There never was a
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government that was satisfactory to honest
mon. The reason is that there is so much dish onesty practiced amongst men; and al l people
are alJlicted with disease, siclO1ess and death.
That nnhappy condition began more than sixty
crntll ri es ago, when perfect man was in Edell.
The r ehellion of Satan led to the downfall of
man and brough t dcath upon all human creation.
In thnt hom of di stress God gave his word of
promise tll nt ' 111e sred of the woman shall brui se
lh e hcnel of" him who brongh t death upon mankind'. 'rh e "wol11nll" theTe mentioned symbolico ll y picllll'rd God's nnivrrsnl organization of
riglltron sll rss. Th e pl'Ol11isrd "se d" is the offsp ring or t1 mt WOll1ll1l or nnivo rsa l organization
of God, Allel conslilnl rs hi s kingdom. At the begillning Clod pnt hi s kingdom to the fore as the
most importnnt of 1111 Inlllls.
Yonrs Ihrren flcr (lod gave Abraham and his
\vi fe the promi se fllat by their seod all the
families or I.ho em'l lI sha ll be hlcSMcl. Goclnsed
t hem to make a prophetic pi cture. Abraham
was a pi clme of Onel him self, while his wife
Sarah pict.ncecl the nlliveTsal orgallization of
.Je.hovlI.h God. The promise then macle further
'clisclosed that tI, O"socci" thot would brillg blessings to the natioll s of the earth would be proauced by and Ihrongh a long period of testing
and 811 f[cring and, when brough t forth to completeness, sha ll consL; tute the kingdom of God.
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To meet his requirements Jehovah has liept
this seed sJITouded in mystery for many centuries. Gradually he h8 S unfolded this mystery
to his prophets and faithl'ul servants. lIe gave
his word of promise that the mystery should be
completely solved amI understood at the eud of
the world, otherwise lmown as "the last days".
That time has now arrived. We. are at the
end of the world and in the last days. That does
not mean the end of the earth, because the earth
abides forever. It does not mean the end of
time, because time Sllall never end. It means the
end of the long dark period of time in which
wickedness Ims predominated. It means the
liftil\g of the veil of darkness and ignorance
from the people to the en'd that the great light
of God's loving-kindness may shine into the
mind of every man. That time is first marked
by a great amount of trouble and suffering culminating III the greatest tribulation tlmt the
earth has ever known. That trouble will be brief
and will be the last, and it will usher in the rule
of righteousness on eurt11. That rule of righteousness will bring the desire of every ll onest
heart. As it progresses the earth will be fUled
with a happy and joyful race of people who will
give honor and glory to the Most High God .
To gain a lrnowledge of the kingdom of God is
therefore of greatest importance to all people. .
These precious and satisfying truths are set
forth in th~ Bible, which is the Word of God.
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The study of the Bible is tbe most profouna in
Which man can engage. Its understanding is to
be prefened far above all the gold and silver
the world can produce. It enlightens the mind,
makes glad the Ileart, and gives much strength
to the man.
It has been claimed that the understanding
of the Bible is li mited to a few men called "the
clergy". That rlaim is not the truth. The Bible is given lor the llndcrstanding, aid and comfort of: all who love rightcousness and who earncsOy scek to know and to do God's will. It is
the Word of: God. In Psa.lm 25: 14 it is written:
"The secret oC the Lord is with them that fear
him; and .he will shew them his covenant."
Feal' of the Lord God does not mean a morbid
'd read ot: impending di saster. A godly fear is
awe and veneration of the creature for the
Creator. It is man's proper appreciation of the
majesty and loving-lcindn ess of the Most High,
and man's bein g deeply apprehensive lest he
should transgress God's righteolls and unchangeable laws. The fear of man leads one into
a snare. The fear of God is the beginning of
wisdom and leads one in the way of life. In
order for man to obtain life everlasting it is
necessary for him to be brought to a knowledge
of the trutl). The truth of prinlary inlportance
is that concerning Jehovah God. It is written
in thc Scriptures that 'this is life eternal, to
•
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lmow thee the only true God, and Jesus Chrisl',
whom thou hast sent'.-J ohn 17: 3.
. Jehovah God has not pushed his name to the
fore. At stated intervals he has brought his
name prominently before his creation. This he
has done by a demonstration of llis unlimited
power, which has always proved that the Devil
is powerless against J ehovah when the latter
deems it proper to exercise his great power
against the. wicked one. At th ese stated intervals God has brought his name before his creation, not for a selfish r eason, but for the ben efit
of his creatures. Unselfishness has been his
motive. This is another proof that "God is
loven .
During the ages God has magnified his word
of promise above his name. The time has come,
however, when J ehovah's name and word s11all
be exalted among his creatures. Then all creahues will kJiow that the word of God is always
true and that his name is above all and worthy
to be praised.
God's word of promise is perfect. It is his
expressed will. In the ages he bas moved majestically forward in carrying out 11is will as
expressed in his Word. At stated intervals, to
save the people from complete infideUty, he has
brought his name prominently before them.
Now the 'seed of promise' is about completed
and the time is at hand when the Lord will magnify his holy name before mankind. The issue
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will tllen be finally determined against Satan
in favor of J ehovall. He will have a wi tness
given in the earth of his purpose, and this witness must be given now. WllO will profit by the
testimony given?
Tbe meek aTe those tl,at arc teachable. The
wise man is he who desires to be taught tlw
truth and to be guided by th e truth. I t is
written, in Psalm 25: 9: "The meek will he
guido in judgmel1t, ancl the meek will he
toaell 11is way." It is fl1rth ermore written: "The
meek shall in]'eri t tJ1 C emtll, and shall delight
th emselves in t,ll a1111n 11ll1 CC of peace." Th c
student soon nnds thaL the Dible is a great
storehollRe or knowl rrlg and wisdom, because
it tells oC JOI10VIlh (1or1. A Imowledge of the
Dible is now wit hin the reach of all. Learn its
conLents and he grCllll y blessed. ''-Where do we
get our Bihle ?" many a~ l<. That qnestion will
be answerod in another address .
•

•

Satan

ETIOV.A11 (lOD did not create Satan. TIc
did create Lnci Cor, and because of Lucifer's
rebellion and ext rcme wickedness God gave
him four names, to wit: Satan, which means
opposer of righteousness; Devil, whicb means

J
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slanderer of aU who do right; Dragon, which
means the one that devours the good; and Serpent, which means the great deceiver. The llistory of that wicked one is hriefly this:
When God made the earth as the habi tation
for his creatu.l"c man he assembled his heaven ly creatures before him . .Among the ones present were the Logos and Lucifer, which two were
designated "the morning stars". Doulltless God
disclosed to these mighty creatures thus assembled llis purpo se to create man and put him on
earth and to give llim dominion over· his other
creation of earth. That information called fortlL
a song of praise to J ehovah. The Bible l'ecord
is th at these two "mOl'ning stars" sang together and all the hosts of God shouted for joy.
When God created man and placed him in the
par&clise of Eden he made man a part of Lucifer's organization. God appointed Lucifer as
man's overseer or overlord. Lucifer must have
been a very beautifnl as well as powerful creature. God by his prophet Ezekiel, in the twen tyeighth chapter, gives a description of Luci frl"
in th ese words : "Thou hast been in Eden, the
garden of God; every precions stone was thy
covering... . Thou art the a nointed chern !)
that covereth; and I have set thee so; Lhou wast
upon the holy mOlllltain of God; tllOU hast
wali{ed up and down in the midst of the ston es
of fire. Thou wast perfect in thy ways from the
day that them wast created, till iniquity was
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found in thee. . .. Tlrine heart was lifted up
because of thy beauty; thou hast corrupted thy
wisdom by reason of thy bri ghtness." This
proves that Lucifer was a high official in the
great organization of Qod and was an overseer
of onc part ot God's universal oTganization.
"Iniquity" means lawlessness; and this scripturc shows that Lucifer became lawless, or I·ebelled against God's law.
The perfect mRn was in Eden, an d Lucifer
was Utero. Mrul bring a part of 11is organization and llnd erhi s lordship, the duty devolved
upon LllOi fer to safegua rd man's interest and
aid him to ohry raUl er than to disobey God.
LllCifer h ew that Ood had delegated to man the
power to pToduce 11. race of people that in time
would nil Oto eat·th , and that all this creation
would WOTSllip J ohovah God. By his prophet
JSl1.iah, in lhe fOl1Ttoenth chapter, Jehovah says:
"0 Luci[er, so n o[ the morning! ... Thou hast
said in tIlin e heart, I will ascend in to ll eaven,
I will exal t my throne above the stars of God;
I will sit also upon the mount of the congregation, in Ule sides of the north: I will ascend
above the heights of the clouds; I will be like
the Most High."
This is proof of Lucifer's ambition to po ssess
that which God had not given him and to have
the worship of creatures, and that be determin ed to have it for himself. He set about to
carry out his ambitious desire, and in doing so
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he r esorted to lying, fraud and mm:der, and,
above all, he was guilty of treason and rcbelli on
against God. Hi s' Jirst move was to ali enate
man from God, and this he began to do by hi s
subtle influence over Eve.
H e knew that God had said to man tl1flt 'iF
you eat of this forbidden fruit you shall sure]y
die'. Being reminded of tlUs statement by Eve,
he r eplied to her: 'You shall not surely die; for
God doth lmow that in the day you eat of that
fruit you shall be as wise as gods.'
His argument was like this: 'If man eats of
that fruit in violation of God's law and God does
kill him, that will prove that God's creature is
imperfect, and hence God's word unreliable, and
tbat be cannot make a man that will maintain
his integrity, and tberefore God could not afLord
to kill man. On the other band, if man sinned
and God did not lcill him, that would prove God
a liar, because he said that he would kil l llim,
and tller efore none of his creatures would believe him.' Luciler thus reasoned that in any
event be would be able to turn the major portion of creation away from God and theso he
would have for himself and for his OW11 worsl1i.]).
Eve fell under tlle false reasoning and broke.
God's law. When Adam learneu Lhat Eve had
violated the law and . still lived he reaclily and
willingly joined in the rebellion against God.
Because of this rebellion God sentenced man
to death and exp elled him from Eden. He also
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announced his purpose that in due time he
would destroy Lucifer, whom he now narned
Satan, the DeviL From that time lmtil now Satan has been the violent opposer of God, and
man's worst enemy.
God could have killed Satan immecliately, of
course. He could have killed man immediately
and started anoth er l·ace. His wisdom directed
that he take the com'se he did take. Satan denied that J ehovah God is supreme and that his
word is twe. Had Goel killed Satan at on ce,
that would have proven that the power of God
is supreme, but th e oppor tunity to prove the
truthfuln ess of God's word would have been absent. lU the Lime or tlte tragedy in Eden God
gave his word thnt he would bring forth a
"seed" wltich would destroy Satan and that the
"seed" would be La ken from arnOltgst men. Satan knew that Goel would not select anyone who
would be unfai thfu L to him, and kno\ving that
all men on earth are imperfect he defied God
to find a man that would prove faithful to Goel
lmder the most severe test. Time was therefore
required to demonstrate the truthfulness of
God's word.
If the issue should be decided in Satan's
favor, then all cr eation would turn again ~t God.
Should the issue be decided on God's side that
would prove to all cr eation that God is supreme,
his word is true, that Satan is a liar, and that
life and blessings must come from God alone.
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In due time the issue win be decided in favol:
of Jehovah. But until that time God will permit Satan to put forth every possible efl'Ol1. to
sustain. his own contention.
Early in the history of man Satan began to
organize men into f01:JIls of government, tlUlt
he might more fully control them. To accomplish that purpose he exercised his power over
men and induced them to form an organization
with Nimrod as the leader of the people. Nimrod was a tool of Satan, and his organization
belonged to Satan. That organization was called
''Babylon'', which from Satan's viewpoint meant
the "gate to god". Evidently his pm-pose was
to induce the people to believe that the way to
their god (Satan) was by and through this organization of which Nimrod was the visible
head. From God's viewpoint tile. name "Babylon" meant 'confusion', because after the building of the tower of Babel God demonstrated his
power to tl,e people by confusing their language.
That is the Teason there are so many different
langnages spoken amongst men.
Satan's fixed policy is to employ frand, deceit and lying to accomplish his purpose of
bringing reproach upon God and to therehy turn
the people away from God. For this r eason, j'l
his organization tllere arc three clements or
governing factors, to wit, the l'eligions, the political, and the commercial. In Babylon the religious element was in contTol, and the people

Satan makes Nimrod king
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were dorrrinated by a false religion. Since lh en
Satan bas organized other worlel powers, and
in all of them these three elelllents n.ppeal'. 'rh o
political element of the governments makes and
enforces the laws. The commercial element C011troIs the business or eommerce; and tho religious element of the organization lends a sanctimonious air thereto and claims that the en tire
organizatiOJ1 exists and operates by divine
power. This is Satan's chief method of practicing fraud upon the people. By his deceptive
opemtions Satan blinds the people to the truth .
For this reason it is written in the Scriptures,
in 2 Corinthians 4: 3, 4, that Satan, the god of
this worlc1, blinds the minds of men, lest the
light of truth should appear unto them.
It is welllmowll that from time immemorial
all religious organizations have had some pm'ticular man who appeared as leader and to
whom great honor has been given. After his
death the memory of that man is revered, and
often worshiped. This is another sublle means
of Satan to turn the people away from Goel nncl
cause mankind to forsake the Creator by worshiping the creatme. Throughout all tJl 0SC rcnturies God has had a few men on earth who
have held fast their integrity and faiLI,r.u Jl y
se.r ved him. By nature these men lmve been no
better than other men, but they llave l!!td raith
in God's Word and have r efused to yield to the
deceptions of Satan. Their faithfulness and de-
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votion to God has brought to them J ehovalt's
approval.
Tlle "se.eel" God promised to raise up and
through which his name shall be vindicated is
The Christ. The faithful men who have followed
in the footsteps of Jesus Christ shall be of that
"seed" according to' the promise that God gave,
and will he used for his purposes. During the
past fl.Cteen centuri es Satan has fraudulently induced religious lcadcl's to believe that their
duty is to co.nve]'t the world anel get men into
thei], chmches. Satan's real purpose bas been
to t1ll'n the mind oC the people away from God's
kingdom. God llns not been attempting to convert any part of the world, nor to get anyone
into heaven. He has merely had his truth placed
before men in order that those who prefer to
stand firmly on his side may do so. In his dne
time he will have selected every one that will
be of The Christ, and then God will put his kingdom in full control of eartl,'s affairs. Then, and
not until then, will the world be converted.
The first great act of God's kingdom under
Christ that will be seen by the people will be the
destruction of the wicked organization of this
world which is under the control of Satan. Thel'e
j~ an abundance of Scriptural proof as well as
• proof outside of the Script1.n·es that God's ltingdom is at hand and tilat within a short time Satml' s organization will be completely destroyed.
Then all hindrances will be removed and the
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peo-ple willllave a full and fair opporLnnit y to
know and to understand lltat .Tchovllh is Ihr
only true God, that hi s word is Lt'nc, nnd I ha t
his uame is worU1Y of praise.
"When God's kingdom takes full sway, IWV r
again will Satan have. control of the people. 1\ 11
the wicked God will destroy. All the ob~clicnL
ones of mankind God will fully r estore to health
and give them life evel~as ting in happi ness.
The work of Jehovah God will fully demonstrate. to all that he is supl'eme in power, perfect in wisdom, and exact in justice, and that
he is the very embodiment of love or ullsel fishness,
Because we are today eutering that great period of transitionu'om the old to the new world,
a lmowledge of the truth is of vital importance
to all. The people now need to study the Bible
together with such helps as have been provided
to understand it. Every one wllo will be free
from the oppressive hand of the enemy mus L
have a kl10wledge of the hutb j and Lhe t rnUl
of the salvation or man is fOlUld only itt the
Bible.

Who Are God's Witnesses?

J

EHOVAll is the only true and Almighty God.
This great truth should be firmly implanted
in every mind. He is the source of all life.
Every sane creature loves life better than anything else. If opportunity is offered you would
choose life in preference to anything else. It
is therefore of most vital importance to all that
they know God, who alone can give llie everlasting, and lmow of his purpose of giving suoh
to those WIlD do right.
Since God has declared in his Word tbat he
Willllot 'finally judge allY of his creatures until
they first receive a knowledge of his purposes,
it follows conclusively that the just and loving
God has provided some means to have that
lmowledge promulgated to the people. It is to
be e:l>.'Pected that he would provide for certain
ones to be his wi tnesses and tbat it would he
the dnty and privilege of such to bear or carry
his message of truth to the people who will be
willi1lg to Ileal'. The Scriptures abundantly
support this conclusion. In Acts 15: 14 it is
written that God at first did visit the nations
to take out from them a people for his name,
and that people so taken out must he his wit-nesses. The period of time employed by J ehovall in the selection of such is from the time of
20
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the ascension of Christ into heaven until hi s
second coming and the setting up of !ds lcingdom, at which latter time God hns promised 1.0
make lmown to all cr eation his pm'poses.
Why should Jehovah God take 0111. from
amongst men a people for his nameY I n bl'icC
the Scriptural answer is this: When tho porfeotman Adam was in Eden hewillfulJyvi01atod
God's law. Satan seized upon that opportunity,
to defame God's name and he tl,en declared that
God is not supreme in power, his name is not
worthy of praise, because he could not put men
on the earth who would always be faithful and
true to him , and that such proves God's creation
is not perfect. Satan asked for permission to
prove his challenge, and God pel'mitted him, to
try it. From then till now Satan has continued
to defame God's name and, in doing this, has
led almost all people into blindness concerni ng
the truth. J ehovalI's due time has now arrived
when the issue or question concerning l,is word
and his name must be finally determined. TltCl' ~
fore through his prophet Isaiall, chapter fOI'\,ythree, God says: "Bring forth the bli nd poo pl o
that have eyes, and the deaf: [ones] thnt llItvc,
ears." The facts show that tIl e time WOlll!1 como
for the fulfilment of this prophecy. .AlLhonglt
we are now in the time of tll0 greatest means oe
education, a most favora!)I!) time 1'01' gainin g
information, and alt1lOugh the nations or
"Christendom" claim to )'epresent God on eartJi
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and speak his WOlld, yet we are. in a time of
greatest iguorance coucerning God's name, his
ord, and his purposes concerning the peoples
of the earth. These conditions are el<actly as
God foretold they would be at the second coming of Christ. His coming is pictured as a great
light appearing to his people.
. Throngh hi s propbet Isaiah, J ehovah, referring to this tillIe, says: 'Darkn ess shall cover the
earth, and gl'OSS darkness the people; but the
light of the LOFd arises upou those who are devoted to him.' In tlllS laud called "Christian",
in all the schools and colleges the evolution o~
man is taught, which is exactly contrary to the
Word of GoeL The majority of the clergymen
preach evolntion and deny the purchasing valne
of 'J esus' blood as the redemptive price of man,
and deny God's purpose of restoring the people
to human perfection lmder Christ's l·eign. They
boldly and arrogantly say that evolution is a
more potent god than the God of the Bible.
Others say: "Let us ally ourselves with the
League of Nations as the savior of the world";
therefore gross darkness concerning the truth
is now upon t11e people. A great crisis has
arisen, and God will cause his truth 110W to be .
decla])ed. Jehovah therefol'e says by his pi'ophet, in Isaiah 43: 9: "Let all the nations be gathered together, and let the people be assembled:
who among them can declare this, and shew us
former tlungs 1 let them bring fm·th their wit-
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nesses, that they may he jusbifi d: or Irt t]WI11
hear, an.d say, It 1S truth." The Iime 11n~ 110W
come when the. defamers oC Goel's nnm ~ n 1·0
called upon to make proof of theil· I'II,]SC chtimH
or else admit that they are wrong and acknowledge God's Word of truth.
Whom should we expect that God would nse
to tell his message of truth to the people' Surely not those who deny the inspiration o[ his
"Vord and who advance the th eory of evolution
contrary thereto. The Lord leaves .no doubt as
to whom he will use as rus witnesses. He says
those fully devoted to rumself and who exerc:ise
faith in the shed blood of Clnist .Jesus and who
boldly take their stand on the side of the Lord
and serve rum he will use as rus witnesses.
Therefore he says to them, "Ye are my wi tncss s,
saith the Lord, and my servant whom I hay
chosen; that ye may lmow and believe me, and
understand that I am he; before me there was
no God formed, neither shall there be aHel· me."
-Isaiah 43: 10.
The witnesses of God are therefore tl,ORC who
believe in the great ransom or Christ OR Ilw
only means of salvation, WllO ltave drvot-II
themselves to God and complelcly Rcpomto
themselves from the world, and wllo tlclil(ltt to
be the servants of the Most Higll Etnel tn hrnl"
the reproaches that werc cast upon hilll. ~llti s
they are doing, and they arc goi ng from floor
to door with the message or God's trnlh in
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printed form and delivering it to the people at
a nominal cost to enable the people to get an
understanding of the truth.
And why must this testimony be given just
at this time? The answer is that J ehovah never
executes his pm·poses in secret, but gives due
notice thereof. The Bible history shows that
at stated times God has brought his name prominently before the people that they might not
entirely forget him, and this he has done for
their good. Some of tllese instances I cite. Under the supervision of Satan the peoples of
earth were greatly debauched within a few
centuries after the expulsion of man from Eden.
Then God sent Noah to warn the people of his
purpose to destroy this evil creation. After
warning them through Noah God sent the great
deluge upon the world and destroyed it. Jesus
declared that the work of Noah prophetically
foreshadowed a similar condition and a similar
work would be upon the earth at the time. of
his second coming, where we now are.
God's euosen people were in Egypt &JJl:ering
under tlle lash of the cruel rule.r of that land
who defied J ehovall and reproached his name.
The time came when God would have his people
know of his supremacy. In the prophecy written by Moses God declares that he sent Moses
and Aaron to Egypt as his witnesses to inform
the ruler and tlle people of his purpose to bring
a great calamity upon that nation. What Moses

Jehovah's wimess serves warning
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and Aaron rud at that time propbetiea1ly foreshadowed what shall be done at tile end of the
world and second coming of Christ.
Now fulfilled prophecy discloses God's righteous organization and the mighty organization
of Satan the Devil which is in opposition to God.
The Scriptn~'es clearly show that "organized
Christianity", so called, is a part of Satan's organization. The physical facts fully confirm
this. The Lord's Word ]1lmnly announces his
purpose to destroy Satan's organization in fue
hattie of Armageddon. It is to be expected that
Jehovah would give due notice of that impending conflict. The Bible ahundantly proves that
the Lord will give such notice and is now doing
so. The clergy have raised the issue on the
earth as to who is the AJroighty God. The
majority of them say the god of evolution is
more potent than the God of the Bible. They
boldly deny that God through Clu'ist and his
kingdom will raise up and restore heal th :md
life to the human race, but on the contrary claim
that man llY his own efforts can save and lift
up himself. By reason of these false doctrines
the youth of the schools have been made blind
to fue truth and their parents also were blinded.
God's ro..--pressed purpose is to destroy that
,vicked organi.,ation, that all the ]1eople may
see and learn the way that Jeads to everlasting
life and lUay l.-now tbat their blessings must
come from Jehovah, the Most High. Thu s J e-
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hovah expresses his love toward th e hlind p ~o
pie.
Before performing this gr aL ncL ,Tch oVll h
sends forth his witnesses to give lesLimollY :Uld
to give warning to the people, just f\S hc Hcn t.
'Noah, Moses and Aaron to warn the pe01) 1 ill
their tinle. R eferring to the present time Jesns
says that this gospel of tl,e kingdom must be
preached as a witness to all the nations beloro
tl,e final end and, when this witness work is
clone, then Armageddon shall follow and it will
be the worst and the last trouble ever upon the
earth and will completely wreck Satall's wicked
orgaruzation. This testimony is now given for
two reasons : (1) that notice might be served
upon the rulers and the people. that J ehovahi s
supreme and that his tinle has come to act; nnel
(2 ) that all the people of good will who desire
may take their stand on the side of the Loni
and thus flee out of Satan's organization which
soon shall be completely -destroyed. To be Stl re,
Satan will oppose this message oE trulll, nnd
hence he nses his r epresentatives of "01·p;nni7. cI
Christianity" to oppose and tJms keep III people in his organizntien.
The testimony is given hy wi tnesses, nnd lhe.
Scriptures and the facts deEm itely locato bho porsons who are God's witnesses. Jehovnh committedllllto Jesus Clu'ist the obli gatioll of bearing
witness to tl,e peoples of earth. J esus declared
that his chief purpose in coming to the earth
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was to do tbat very thing. In Revelation 12: 17
it is written that the work of completing this
testimony of Christ Jesus must be done by the
remaining faithful Christians on the earth at
tbe second comiug of Christ. It is further stated
there that Satan and his agents will do all within theil· power to prevent this witness and to
destroy the witnesses. Only those who are
authorized by Jehovah to act can act for him
and in his name. Those thus appointed to do
the witness work include Jesus Christ and all
of his true and faithful followers, and none
other. In proof of this it is written, in I saiall
61: 1, 2: "The spirit of the Lor<t God is upon
me; because the Lord hath anointed me to
preach good tiding6 unto the meek; he hath sent
me to bind up the brokenhearted, to proclaim
liberty to the captives, and the opening of the
prison to them that are bound; to proclaim the
acceptable year of the Lord, and the day of vengeance of our God; to comfort all that mourn."
The.refore those on earth today who are really
devoted to God must declare the day of his
vengeance and teU the people of and concernillg
his kingdom. If all .men on earth would r efuse
to give this testimony the Lord would make the
very stoues cry out his name.
. The facts and the Scriptural proof show beyoml all douOt that· Christ is come and that the
selection of his true followers is about done. It
follows, therefore, that the last members of
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Christ on earth are properly dcscrihocl l1lHl ol'
the symbol of the "feet of him". If you arc privileged to be a witness for tl,e. name 01' .Jehovnh
God and hiS' kingdom, great is y0 111' p rivil rg('.
Concerning all such it is wl'iLten, in Isaiah 52: 7 :
"How beautiful upon tlle mountain s arc L1l e Coot
of him that bringeth good tidings, that pub·
lisheth peace; that bringe.th good tid bIgs 0 r.
good, that publisheth salvation; that saith unto
Zion, Thy God r eigneth!"
We are living in the most favorable time yet,
because we stand at the portals of the Golden
Age. The. gates of the kingdom are opening to
r eceive those who are hungry f or righteousness.
Let the people turn themselves to God and his
kingdom and be for ever blessed .
•

His Name
EHOVAH'S NAME is of greatest impol·.
tance to all intelligent creatm as. All thi ngH
are of secondary importance complu'c(] to
his name. For the. benefit of man it is written
in John 17: 3: "This is lUc cternal, tllut thcy
might lmow thee the only true Oorl, and Jesus
Christ, whom thou l,ast scnt." Without life
mau could enjoy nothing, and man cannot have
life without knowing Jehovah God. F ew men

J
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know"Jehovah and the meaning of his name, because man's greatest enemy and God's chief
opponent, Satan, uses his power to l,eep men
in ignorance concerning J ehovah. In 1 Timothy,
chapter two, it is written that it is the will of
God tilat in hj~ own due time every DUlJ] "hall
be brought in contact with the truth and afforded an opportunity to know J ehoval!. If
roan avails himself of this opportunity he shall
live and not die.
The name Jehovah means the purpose of the
Creator toward his creatures. He has also revealed himself to man by the names God, the.
Almighty, and the Most High. His name God
means that he is the Creator of heaven and
earth. Alnnight,y means that his power is absolute and without limitation, and his name Mo st
High means that he is supreme and above all .
I-lis name J ehovah malms known the reason
why he created man, why he has not until now
exercised hi s absolnte power to deliver man
from distress, and why and how in the very near
future he will exercise his power against all
wickedness and for the good of hl s creatures.
The importauce of the name Jehovah Carulot
be ovexstated. It is the will of J ehovall tllat mau
shall know tllis gIeat truth from this time forward. For tI,is reason he has caused r ecord to
be kept wllich covers a period of more than six
thousand years. That record we call the Bible
or Scriptures, and God's time has come to re-
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veal the meaning thereof to all 11'1.0 dc~i,.o to
understand and who love )'igh t OUHII0AH.
When God made mau a pCI·r ct rrraLlII'C nlld
placed him in Eden hc announced hi s PIII'poHe
to be that man shall multiply and nil tho ~n l'I "
with a perfect race and thnt mOon shllll havo
dominion over the other creati.on of the ea ltb.
God commanded mau to be obedient to llim and
live, and told man that disobedience would meal'l
his death. Scriptlll'ally the overlord of man appointed by J ellOvall was Lucifer, who is now
called Satrul. Satan rebelled against God, and
man joiued in that rebellion aud for this justly
suffered the penalty imposed for disloyally. All
of his offspring inherited that penalty of dcalll,
and for this reason death Ims been upon the
human race. When Satan told man that he
would not surely die, he put in dispute the wonl
of J ebovah God. Wllen Satan declared thnt
God could not put a man on earth who would
remain true and steadfastly faithf1.1 1 ta hi m, he
put in dispute or issue the name and purpose or
the Almighty 0ne. If the great qucstioll 01' i ssue should be decidcd accord in g to Sat1111'H 'ontention, that would pl'ove tllat Jell0vIlh Ood is
not almighty and therefo),e not supreme; and
hence no one coulcll'ely on him for everlasting
life. The issue must be decided against Satan
and for J ehovah God in order to demonstrate
to all creation that J ehovl1h is the. llprcme God.
That Satan 'mjght bave every possible oppor-
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tlmity to prove his contention J ehovah gave him
a lon g period of time and has permitted him to
go his limit in wickedness. It can nevex he said
that Satan did not have full opportunity to
prove his contention. Th e time must come when
the issue must be finally settled. That time 11as
approached. Satan's downfall after full opportunity to prove his contention will show to all
creation that no one can t rust the opponent of
Jehovall.
At Eden J ehovall God gave his word that in
his own due time he would destroy Satan and
his organi"ation. Satau denied this and has continued to defy J ehovah. The removing of Satan and his organization will clear and completely uphold J ellOvall's word and name. That
will be a vindication of J ehovall. ,The good re- .
sulting tQ mankind will be this: All will learn
that J ehovall God is the Giver of life and that
the only way the creature can enjoy everlasting
life is by being obedient to Jehovah. The vindication of J ehovah's name will be a triumph
of truth and righteousness. In no other way is
it possible to have everlasting peace, prosperity
and happiness on the earth.
'During all th" cf\nturies that Satan has been
carrying on his wicked works J ehovall has kept
his name before that part of the hmnan race
that has greatly desired to Imow and to do his
will. From time to time he has prominently
brought his name before all creation. Sixteen
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cellturies following t:lle expu lsion from Tilclrn nil
the human race, except Noa h 011(1 lliR fnlllily,
had falleu away to Lb Devil. Jehovllll lIMNI
Noah to notify 11le people that his Pl1l'POM WM
to destroy the race then on the earth. ~'he n vi I
and his follower" scorfed at NOall. In due time
God sent t:lle great deluge and destroyed all the
peoples of earth, only NOall and his family being saved from destruction. Jehovah did this
for the purpose of putting his name before creation, and also to foreshadow what he would
ultimately do with Satan and Ius entire organi.zation.
Wit:l,in a few centuries following the flood
Noah's descendants multiplied rapidly. In an
attempt to turn all of the people away from J ehoval] Satan set about to organize the people
into a government with the Devil rellgion as
the chief inducement or hinder. He cansed the
bllilding of the tower of Babel and the city of
Babylon and instituted the worship oJ t.ho Dovil
and other creatuTes. Then that all men might
not forget God to tl,eu' OWll hurt., Jchovnll ('onfounded the speech of 11le peopl nnd sCIl.ttt'l'cd
them throughout the earth.
Later Satan caused tJle hnikling of U1() g rent
milital1Y world power of Egypt in dc!ll1.l1ce of
Jehovah. At the same time ,Jehovah Ooel selected the descendants of faithful Abrnhnm as
and for his own people for n pecnliar pm'pose.
He permitted them to be domiciled in Egypt.
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His declared purpose was to use the I sraelites
to foreshadow the outworking of his ultimate
purpose of vindicating his .name. Egypt l11lder
the invisible rule of Satan foreshadowed the entire worla that lies lmder the control of the
wicked one now, while Pharaoh foreshauowed
the present visible rulel's of the earth. The
Israelites, being God's people, foreshadowed
those who trust in the Lord God at this time.
The Egyptians greatly oppressed the people of
God, and Jehovah destroyed the 1'ulers and
their army in the Red sea. It is written
(2 Samuel 7: 23) tllat Jehovah did so for tile
e:q)ress purpose of keeping his name before
creation.
Lat1lr Jehovah established his chosen people
at J erusruem and the Jews became a great and
mighty natiOll. The Jewish nation at Jerusalem
foreshadowed the present-day "Christeudom".
The Jews became lmfaithful to Jehovall God.
The Pharisees and their associates of the
Jews constituted the clergy or religious leaders
and advisers of the people of Jerusalem. Those
clergymen became great hypocrites and turned
the people away from God and to the Devil. Although thORP. clergymen claimecl to represent
God they dellounced his beloved Son Christ J esns, who had been sent t.o teach them the trnU1.
Therefore ill plain plll'ase J esns told the clergymen that they were the sons of the Devil because they did the Dew's will. Because of the
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un:faithfulness of the Jews in tll1'nin~ 1.0 I lio
Devil, and in order tl1at JcJlovt~h might 1t"I'il
his name before mankind, and in ol'd r l lin I Ii o
might foreshadow what he woulcl11Himat(lly do
toward Satan's organization, and for the vindi catiull U1 his name, J ehovah caused JCl'11salc'm
to be completely destroyed,
J erusalem was a type of "Christendom", as is
plainly shown by many scriptures, What is
meant by the term "Christendom" Y It is one
word by which men attempt to describe Christ's
kingdom OIL the earth, Long centuries ago J ehovah gave his word that he would in due time
establish a kingdom of righteousness und er
Chriat, Satan the Devil seized upon this declaration of J ehovah as a means of defranding
the p eople, and to tiris end he organized the
fraudulent thing, H e waited until professed
folhnver s of Christ Jesus had greatly increased
in number; then he usecl selfish mcn to I11llke
the so-called "church" organization a political
organization, By that is meant that schominr,
politicians and greedy money-makers iJecame
the chief pillars in the professed Cll1'istinn
church, For many centuries the cJl ic{ religion oC
the leading nations of the world was call ed
Catholic, Then the Protestants W C1'C organized, and to ilis day they continue to operate,
The rnle:rs today in the leading nation s of the
earth claim to bc Catholic 017 P votestant, and
in both organizations the politicians or states-
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men, and the financial strong men, are the chief
pillars and supporters. These nations call themselves "Christian" to distinguish themselves
from other nations called "heathen". The Catholic and Protestant clergy are the spiritual aclvisers of the rulers of the nations, and the
clergy themselves form a part of the ruling power. The clergy give advice concerning the political affairs of the land and openly participate
in political and military matters. They are also
the chief ones who oppose Jehovah's witnesses
and who cause these to be arreste.d and 'persecuted.
I am recounting these well lmown facts in
order to show what these things have to do with
the vindication of the name of Jehovah God.
Jehovah God never takes any advantage of
his enemy. He always causes his opponents to
be Urst"notified of his purpose. He caused Noah
to notify the world of the impending flood. He
sent Moses and Aaron to warn Egypt; and the
Egyptian ruler defled Jehovah and said: "Who
is Jehovah, that I should hear him '" Before
the fall of J erusalem Jehovah sent his witnesses
to the Jews to notify them of his purpose to
destroy the city. He caused his prophets EzeIdel, J el'emiah, Isaiah and otl1ers to give such
warrung. The clergymen of Israel and their
political and financial allies scoffed at such notice of waming and nsed their combined powers
to keep the people in ignorance of the truth.
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Jerusalem was completely destl'oyed, cv n nM
God's prophets had forelold. 'I'he TI00[110 HI1 01l ld
learn from God's manner of dalin/l; willi mOil
and nations that when he dcchwcs hia pnl'poHn
to d'o a thing he will do it, and nolJ1b1g call 111'Cvent it. If the people are kepl in ignorance 01"
the tl'uth, they cannot learn. The people lllllst
have an opportunity to Ileal' the trutll, and .Tehovah God will see that they do have this opportunity regarcUess of all opposers.
Modern "Christendom" stands exactly in the
same positionll1 which ancient Jerusalem stood .
Modern Jerusalem, or "Christendom", has hcen
and is unfaithful and lilltrue to Jehovah Goel.
She has fallen unde]) the influence of the wily
Satan. Jehovah's purpose as anllounced in hi s
Word is to destroy "Christendom" witllin a ver y
short time from now.
J ehovah will destroy "Christendom" hecan se
it has become the chief instrnment in the 11ands
of the enemy to defame his name. Jehovah now
sends his witnesses to your doors wilh his message of warning in printe.d form tllat Y011 IMY
have notice and may pl"ove to yom'selves wh ether m' not these things are tL"tlc. Goel's tn d;!t
alone will bring to you :freedom anel peace. J chOVall will make. it known to all that he is the
Supreme One and tllat his name stn.nds ror his
purposes, which arc wholly righteous.

King of Eternity
TERNITY means that which is from ever.-1 lasting to everlasting. A. Icing possessing
all power is an absolute monarch ..J chovan
God is that King. His power is without limitation. Of him it is written, in J eremiall 10: 10
(margin) : "But [Jehovah] is the true God, he
is the living God, and an everlasting Kiug; at
his wrath the earth shall tremble, and the nations shall not be able to abide his indigmition."
There is no record disclosing when God began
creation over which he has absolute power to
Hue. In Revelation 15: 3, R.V., he is mentioned
as the "King of the ages", meaning the unending ages over whicll his reign extends. In
Matthew 5: 35 J esns refers to Jehovah as "the
great King", manifestly in contrast with creatmes that exercise rnlership.
In ancient times the word "gods" was applied
to earthly rnlers. III Psalm 95 (A .R.v.) it is
written : "For JellOvah is a gl'eat God, and a
great King above all gods." His limitless power
and awesome majesty so moved the Prophet
Jeremiah that he exclaimed : «Who should not
fear thee, 0 King of the nations 1" (Jeremiah
10: 7, A.R.V.) TIle prophet Imew tllat no man
lives eKcept by the favor of the Almighty God,
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and that only those who rPM l,il1l mny 1(1'011' wil1l1
and learn the way to ~yrr IIl Alinp; Ii 1'.. ,
All rightful powrr 111111 IIlIlhlll'ily PI'III"'"''
from Jehovah God, AH til 1111' 11111;11"1\, P"W'" '\
and potentates of Ihe CI\I'lh, Illl'Y 111'1', IIH Ihll
Prophet Isaiah dccllncs, Il~ noth;",.,; 111'1',"", ,I ".
hovah and are counted as the cll'Op or 1\ hlll'l,,,1.
and as the small dust in the 1)a11111('0. (IHl1i,oI,
40: 15) Concerning him selC Jehovah cnllKI'tl lti H
prophet to write, in Isaiah 66: 1: "~~hc hrl\vI'"
is my tln'oue, and the earth is my '·001.8lool."
In the 103d Psalm it is written: "r,Jehovll h I
hath prepared his tlnone in tl,e heavens; line'!
his kingdem l;111eth over all." Heaven is nhOYIJ
IlJld invisible to man, and man must look lip 1.11
and be Sllbject to the higl1er pow l' or <lotl'H
heavenly orgalrization, TIle heavCllly O1''' ;I1 11i r,II
tion moves forward in obediencc to Ih,' will 01'
God. Hence it is written in the SCl'iptl1l'rH Ihll I
Jehovah rides upon the heaVel1H, WI'III1)1I,01 ill
hismantle of Jjgbt. (Deuteronomy 3~: 2Ci; I'HII lm
104: 1-4) The angels of heavell 11"1' ,11'hnvn h'lI
servants or ministers. It is wl'i 1.1011 flllli .II'hl1
vah God made man n lilf10 1011'1'" Ilttlll fil II
angels, and it is in oTd~T nntl ill h lll'llll\\ly with
Jehovah's organization Ihllt 1111111 HhOlil ti II10k
up to the angels. No I\nA'~l iN 1\ Idll/~,
Since man is lower t1mll I,hr nllwlM, JIOW did
the "king" idea get into the mind Ill' 1111\11' 'I'hll
Scriptures show tllat Sotnn, tho ()nmny 01' (loti,
injected that ielea into mun's mincl. God A'I1VC
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the p erfect man Adam dominion over his earthly speechless creatures, but he never gave Adam
dominion over his f ellow human creatures. The
title "king" was never applied to Adam. It will
never be applied to restored manlcind. Prior
to the flood no man was called a king. After
the flood, and UJlder the direction of his master
Satan, the man named Nimrod set up an earthly kingdom and called it Babylon. It was a political organization with the satanic r eligion as
the chief hinding tie. This was done in defiance
of J ehovah God and in mockery of God. In violation of Goel's everlasting covenant made with
Noah Nimrod became an unjustified slayer 01
the animals and thereby gained for himself
amongst men the name "Nimrod the mighty ,
hunter before tlle Lord". The attempt was
thereby made to show that Nimrod was greater
than Jehovah. Thereafter other self-righteous
a nd cruel men desired to lord it over their fellow creatures and have builded up lcingdoms or
world power s. There bave be.en on the earth
seven general world powers or empires., to wit,
Babylon, Egypt, Assyria, Medo-Persia, Greece,
Rome, and Britain, and now Satan attempts to
bind all these together iJ;l the League of Nations.
In this combination of wOl'ld pOWeT" the nati.on s
called "Christendom" take the lead. Not one
oj' these earthly kingdoms has ever been in harmony with J ehovah God. His judgment already
written is that they shall all go down.
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J ehovah selected the TSl'nolitoA 01' ,l(\wH Illltl
established them in J~l'ns,,'om. '!'III'Y WIlI'II hi"
people and he was theil' (tod nnd HIIII'I·. '1'1,,,,,,1
ed by the wicked in!1uence of lho l'I1I'JIIY Hnlllll,
the Jews asked that they might hnvlJ 1\ I{\II/I.
The leaders of Israel appl'oacl lod "11111111'1
prophet of the Lord and said to him, "Hrhold,
thou art old, and thy sons walk not in thy WaYH;
now make us a king to judge us like all tho !l/l.
tions. But the thing displeased Samuol, wholl
they said, Give us a Icing to judge us. And Sl\muel prayed unto the Lord. And the Lord said
unto Samuel, Hearken unto the voice of the people in all that they say unto thee; for they hnvo
not rejected thee, but they have rejected me,
that I should not reign over them."-l Samll I
8:5-7.
This is further proof thii:t Jehovah plnces hr.
fore mankind that which is right and 1I1nt whirh
is wrong, and permits men to choose til e way ill
which they will go. At the direction or ,Jclrovnlr
Samuel warned the Jews that fol' gronter hll 1'dens would come upon them hy reaRon or hlwilll{
a Icing, but tllO people reCused to heerl hiHIlflvi,'u
and said to Samuel, and thel'efore to the " 01'(1:
"Nay; but we will have a Icing ove l' 118."
The Jews suffered because. Uley did 1I0t heot!
the admonition of the Lord. ~.\hey wanted to
be conformed unto tile Jl eathen naLions, and tlms
they ran ahead of Jchovall and showed they
were proud and a stiff-necked people. Saul was
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their first king and Zedekiah was the last, both
of whom had a bad ending. The.refore Jehovah
said to the Jews by his prophet Hosea (13 : 11) :
"I gave thee a Icing in mine anger, and took him
away in my wrath."
Jehovah foreknew that the Jews woulll ask
for a king and that he would permit them to
take their own selfish course, and therefore he
took the precaution to insert in his law the
proper course to be followed by the . one who
should become Icing. The Jews being his covenant people, J ehovah used them and made a
record of their course of action and his dealings
with them to Foreshadow the organization and
development of "Christendom". The leading nations of earth, having called themselves by the
name of Christ, therehy entered into at least an
implied covenant with Jehovah to do accord.ir!g
to his will. Like the Jews, the rule.rs of "Christendom" quicldy departed from the right way
and followed their owu selfish course.
In the days of Abraham there was a king upon earth whom Jehovah named Melchizedek and
whom he approved. Melchizedek was king of
Salem, which means Icing of peace, aud his name
Melchi<redek means Icing of righteousness. He
was not allied with or subject to any of the Icings
of eal'th. He was therefore no part of the world
of Satan. The manifest purpose. of making a
record in the Bible concerning Melchizedek was
to foreshadow God's great King Christ Jesus,
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the King of Righteo"snes8 finN 1'I'ill!'.1I 01' P""/'fl,
whom Jehovah has made 1'111111' IIV,,,' 11 11 III"
earth, Concernin g Jlfdclli 7.o(i (lic I 11 11 1'11 I" 1111 1'11
more to say on another OCC:I\H it" I, 1\(1 il 111" 11' 11
that Melchlzedek was the o11 ly lti llg III' ,.,,,' 111
wJlOm J ehovah ever approved, finci Iii " ,,"1 11'11
r ecord forBshadows the kingdom or (joci IIl1d ,'I'
Christ.
Refe-rring now again to the 11'01'(18 0 I' I hn
Prophet Jeremiah, it is written: 'Jellovlth iH I,h"
true and living God and eve:rJastin g King. 11 I,
his wrath the earth shall tremble, and Lhp 11 1\·
tions shall not be able to abide his i"clign,ttiOIl .'
The day of God's righteous indignation 11M
now approached. All tl;le nations or. olU'l,ll II, 'n
against J ehovah God, in whom resicles nll power and authority. The most rell1'~110 Il H lhlll
amongst these nations are those cn11'i 11 /0(
selves "Christian" or "Christendom", hOI'III1>1"
they have assumed the name of th o I ,ol'd 1\1111
they are hypocritical. By their wordA 1110/11' I h, ,'y
accep~ J ehoval! .God, but tIleir 1,(l/ntH II "Il I',,,,
removed from him. In addition 1,1, III',lio IIII ly
have no regard £01: his law. 'J'h,'.y 1\ "1' 1,11111 1111111,1
of this world and for m a 'PO 1'1. () I' I h lH III 'K" 11 1..11
tion. All the. nation s 01: ond,1i n I'll 1I0W 111 K I'IIIIi,
'distress and perplexity, Hlld .J l' liuvllli ill Ii IM
Word has told thmn ~hc " OI1NO II wil y I.lIiM iN Nf'
and what is the onl y romedy rOl' Il tr,I I' 1II ~. '1'lI nN"
nations, however, do not hoc/' :Jnli nvn II'H W111'1 1.
TJley go on in their own sll lfiR h WilY, J\ A Lhn

1:1"\,,,.
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prophet llas written, I'They walk on in dark• ness; [and] all the foundations of the earth are
out of course." '-Psalm 82: 5,
,
The time has come when the great King Eternal will exercise his supremacy for the purpose
of vindicating his own THLIne ,mu for the good
of all who love righteousness, As the Jews
failed and refused to give heed to the counsel
of Jehovah God, even so the nations of "Christendom" have done ill,ewise at this day, As J ehovah destroyed jerusalem, so will he destroy
"Christendom" in his righteous wrath , Therefore
the prophet says: 'None of tllese nations shall
abide his wratb.' He warned Jerusalem of her
impending destruction, . and now likewise JehoVall sends forth his witnesses to give warning
to "Christendom" of her impending destruction .
Why have tlle people forgotten God? Why did
they disregard his name and his Word1 The
r eason is, because Satan has tnrned them away
from J ehoval1. It is of greatest importance
therefore that the people should now learn the
truth as set forth ill the Bible. Some of them
will hear; many will not. Concerning "Christendom" Jehovah caused his prophet Ezekiel, in tlle
third chapter, to say to his witnesses: '''Christendom" will not hearken unto thee, for they have
not hearkened unto me. They are an impudent
and hard-hearted people. Go, get thee to tllem
and tell iliem, Thus saith the Lord J ehovah,
whether they will hear or whether they will r e-
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fuse to hear: For tllis rMHOII IIlIrI ill 01111111""",,
to this command J ehovllh'H 11'; I.II(IHMI'H 111'1 IIIlIllill/1
to you with the message (',0111'(11'11;111( .I;ohllVllh 1111';
his kingdom. A few IUll 0 1l"H I. 11111 ,IIIII'H h, 'II I'11
and were. spared. The SC'I';"llIl'I'" HhllW Ihlll
those people of good will now ill " ( 'III';MI 1'1 ldOlOl"
who hear and take their sLand 011 Ih Hid" III'
Jehovah will be carried througll the I C'llCIhln "I,
the time of the expression of ,Jehovnh'H wl'lIlh,
This is the most serious and critical Lilllo ill tllII
history of man. The King o.f: ]l]tel'l1ity iH 11111
jestieally moving forward to the seUing lip 01'
his everlasting kingdom of righteollsn0HH, 1.(11,
those who love. righteousness givo heed IIlId
learn the way to everlasting Ii Ce.
J ehovah God being the King of ]'ltol'nil.y 111
whom all power resides, it is hi s IH'01'Ogl\l.lvlI tol
make whomsoever he will th!) nllel' or 1100 11"11'111.
At the creation of man he gave Luci rOl' Ihll ""HI
tion of overlord of the world, amI T'''''il'Cl I' hll
came unfaithful because of his wic'lenrl I'Wm,I)IIH
ness, So J ehovah named him /'llttOIl 1111<'11111'" 101'
his wickedness, Now Jehovnh'H I illill hll ., "11111 11
to, completely destroy SainI! ond III /1111 11 flll'/ly
the power of all his ag IIlH, .II,h"v/l1l hllM111111111
Christ J esus the King or 1100 WIlI'ld, III I'",dlll
Two it is written tho,e ,]l'ilOvn!1, 1111' I'll1/l 1111111'
nal, has said concerning hi H !wl"v,," HIlII ('111,111 1
Jesus: '1 have set my Kin K IIpClIl Ill y hClly hili
of Zion and declared unto Iii," IhllL I Mhllll/llvn
unto him all the nations 01' tho CUll'lh 1'111' 1111 ill
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heritance an"c1 possession.' Both tbe Scriptures
and the facts sbow that Christ J esns ~las taken
his kingly power a)1d that within a very sbort
time he will destroy Satan's organization. Therefore J ehovah warns the rulers of the nations of
earth in these words, in the second P salm: 'Be
wise now, therefore, 0 ye Icings; be instructed,
ye judges, serve Jehovah's King with fear and
rejoice with trembling; give your allegiance to
my King, lest ye perish.' J ehovah- not only
warns the rulers and the. Icin gs, bnt tells them
what good may result if they h eed that warning.
He says : 'Blessed are all they that put their
t rust in Jehovah's King.' For this reason Jehovah is now causing his message of truth to
be brought to the people.

,

The Unselfish
HE BIBLE r ecord concernillg tJle great
Creator reads : "God is love." That means
that he who created the heaven and the
earth is holy and completely unselfish, because
love is the unqualified and unselfish devotion to
righteousness. One who uses his power and
authority for his own interest and happiness,
and in disregard of the welfare of otJlCrs, is
selfish. J ehovah God is the very opposite of
that. H e is all-powerful and in hin1 r esides all
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rightful authori ty, a ll of w lli ~1I II~ IIHI' H 1'111' 11111
good and happiness or hiH l'I'PIII.I II'!'1I 111111, IIIVIl
rigl1teousness and thHL do "il-(lIl.
The Bible is God's r eco rd Illll d " 1I11t! I l' pl I"
instruct man and to tellch him t.1t" wily " I' 11 /1111
eousn css. ThCl:cin aTC record cl son1(' nl' till' ""!.
of Jehovah God which discloso hi R PII(il"ll 1111 ·
selfishness. All of I,is creatures Clod (''','111.,.,
perfect. .Among the heavenly host 01" " pint
creatures were the Logos, LuciCe r, (,hOl"lIl1illl,
seraphim and angels. WIlen the tilne Clune I'.,,·
God to prepare the earth for man he n~sr lnhl p d
ills heavenly cr eatures and evidently rii sc loH!'d
to them ills purpose, because they sang logrl h"1"
and shouted for joy. Jehovah used Lllo Lnl\'llH
to create man, and then he gave Luci fcr (111111'1(11
over man and all the things of tho Nl1'lll, '1' 1111
divine record shows that LuciLel" wns Ih,' Ill'sl,
creature to manifest selfishn ess. H o Hnw 1111 tll1I
creatures of the universe worshipi"" (Iod, 111101
Lucifer desired to be Uke the Mosl lIi g h 111111111
have that worsh.ip fGr him self. '1'0 "'\rI'Y illlll
operation his covetous and selflsll jllll'P"SIl 1.111'1
fer caused man to disobey 0001 , 1I1It! 1'111' IIII H
reason man was justly 8CI1 ten('cd t () ""11 I h, 'l'IIt "'It .
after Lucifer was called kn.lnn , I!N'III1 H" III' WIIH
and is God's aclve)'snry IlIld pnr lll )'. II " IIlI n IIVIII'
since defied God and d('fnl11~d Id " Ind y 11'"111'.
Had Je.hovah God br n H(\IIlHh h" wll llid IIIIV"
immediately destroyecl Luci r"t" "nel wi/'I(('" 1111111
and created others tlml wOllld not (liHuil/'y him;
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but for the good of his creatures God has been
long-suffering, and his course of action demonstrates his great unselfishness toward man.
All of the offspring of Adam, the first man,
were born in sin, and in due time all would have
for ever perished. The only possible way for
man to be relieved of the inherited disability
resulting from sin was for another perfect man
to willingly die in the place and stead of the willful sinner. But there was no man who could
meet these i'equirements, for the reason that
there was no perfect man in existence. God's
beloved Son, the Logos, was always in full harmony with Jehovah. He was a spirit creature
and, as such, he could not redeem man, because
only a perfect man could provide the ransom
price. God caused the Logos to be changed from
spirit to a human creature, that is, he made him
a perfect man; and he was named Jesus, because that means "he who saves". The purpose
of so doing was to make it possible for man to be
redeemed from death and its effects and then
to have an opportlmity of enjoying life everlasting.
In John 3: 16, 17 it is wri tten: ''For God so
loverl the world, that he gave his only begotten
Son, that whosoever helieveth in him should not
perish, but have everlasting life. For God sent
not his Son into the world to condem.n the
world; but that the world through him rrright be
saved." That means that God unselfishly and
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willingly gave his d a,l'ly hclovocl ROil 1,0 h(1 III"d,
a man and then to di e n~ 1\ H hll1~I' ill till ' pl/",,,
and stead of Lhe si llll~r Aclnl11 mil l Ihlltl III 1"11
vide a way for all mon Lo he KIIVI"1. MI ' II \I II"
believe this great trut.h an t] t.it~II 1'111 lo w III 1111 '
course of righteon sness wi ll 11 0t llPl' iHil 11111 will
have life for ever, This, howev 1', roulcl III'i" ,(
no profit to God, b ecause he i , scl r ,('olllttlll",f
and nothing cau bring profit to him. lI i91-(1'I'''1.
act of providing redemption f or men iM th o r"
fore wholly and entirel y nn selfis]l,
Creatures that are pleasil1g to Ood flJ'C tlloMO,
who are unselfisll. The beloved Son of Clod \\II1K
the beginning of his creation and Ihel'c"I'I"I'
wards acted as the agent in the crcatioll or nil
things that God created. Had J esn s bern H(, IIi Hit
h e might have used all his power and nllt,hnl'Hy
for his own selfish purposes, Ood would IInl.
compel Jesus to be the Redeemer
1111'11, It II I.
it being the will of the Most TIiglt til/It Iii " 1111
loved Son should become tho RcdcNlIfI", ,'l1Imtl
willingly and un selfishly hecAl1Io 011(,<11,,,,, I...
God and so continued until he WIlK pnl t n tlill
most ignominious dcntJl. " Theil he "1,11111 In I'I\I,th
and began his ministry h e 1111 sd nHhly 1111""1111"1'11
tlH,t he came not La do hi s OWIl will h"I, to do
the will of his Fath er W),O lind ""lIt, hlrl! , li n
lmew that all men were in 1\ dyi III\' ' j !l1" lit i (I II IIIHI
that no man could got lif 11ll10KR tllpl'" WIIH IL
ransom or redemptive pl'i, l)t'()vi tll'cI, Ilnt! t itllt
tius must be done by Lho wi \ling d Ilt.h
t 110

or
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perfect man Jesus. To this eud he said, in J ohu
10: 10, that he had come to earth that the people might have life. In Matthew 20: 28 he stated
that he came not td be miJustered to by otheEs,
hut to miuister to other~ and to gjve his life a
ransom or redemptive price for man. In John
10: 17, 18 it is writteu that Jesus said: 'I lay
down my life for man. No man. taketh it from
me, but I lay it down myself.' Thereby he meant
that he died willingly in order to accomplish
God's ptupose in behalf of man. The death of
'J esus as a man, and his resturection as a spirit
creature divine, opened the way for men to have
life for ever. The benefits, therefore, result entirely to mall, and it is the unselfishness of God
and of J esus that makes these great benefits
po ssible to man .
J ehovah God not only raised Jesus out of
death, but exalted him to the lughest position
in the lllliversc. Ill. Philippians 2: 8, 9 it is written: "And being found in fashion as a man, he
humbled himself, and became obedient lln to
death, even the death. of the cross. WherefoTe
God also hath highly exalted him, and given him
a name which is above every uame." Thus God
P'l Jts a reward upon. lIDselfishness. It was the love
of Jesus for Ius Father Jehovah that caused
him to be obedient even unto death.; and thus
he gave express-ion to perfect love, because perfect love means the complete expression of unseUishness·.
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It was extrcmeself\~hnrRRlhnllNI Hnl"l1 IlId"
his first great wrong, olld hr htiH 1'1'1'" Hi" "" 1011' "'
wholly selfish and wick ct, I" dll " !.ill"l (1,,01 wlt l
completely dcstroy Salan and 'lll hi " W~"'tH, II""
this for the good of all J'ightco ll A ("'I'II11""'H, It.
was complete nnselfJ shness, 01' lovr, I,hll( 1.,.1
J esus to be fully obedient to Gnd "nc! 1111,1
brought him exaltation, ~hus the 13ilolo "CICIO""
shows tbat it n ever pays to be sel ARh Itllc! II ltd,
only the unselfish are pleasing to God and "(~.
ceive his highest blessings,
J ehovnh God did not need any creat1.11'C to Hot,
up and operate a kingdom for him. Tho t Ood
could do for himself. But it pleased God to lInselAshly provide a kingdom of rightconRI10AH 1.0
vule for the good of man, and he made eh I'i At,
J esus the head over tbat kingdom, The kingclOI1l
will minister blessings to all obedi nt OM» Ill'
the human race and will establi sh co",,,I,,III
righteousness ovel' all the eart]" and I hnl, 111"",,
is the h ope of tbe human race, Ch riAl ,/I'H lI H
needed )10 man to help him adminiHlr,' tll/oI lei"'1
dam, but h e graciously and l1n HI' lfl Hhl ,v II/'H ill
vited men to share that IcingrlOI11 wit h hl," , ","1
this he does in harmon y with ,jl'hnvnh'H will ,
For this r eason it is wl'i tl.on, in LlIlto 22: ~!!), II""
J esus said to his failhrnl I' OIl OWOI'H: ' I ('01'( 1111 lit
for you, even as illY Pathol' haM('ov(lI'"Ilt.('d with
me, for a kingdom, tl1at YOIl mny I' ign wit h 111(\
in my kingdom.' The p1'0111iso giVC'1l Lo 1100 I'nithful followers of Clll'ist J CSllS iH l,hn.L t hoy Hhn.lI
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live and reign with him in his kingdom; but
they must first prove their faithfulness. Complete faithfulness means complete or perfect
love, and love means an unselfish devotion to
God. Therefore God lays down the rule that he
will reward such as are completely unselfish by
exalting them to a place in his kingdom.
Selfishness prevails throughout the whole
earth. There are millions who claim to be
Christians and who think they are Christians
but are not. A true Christian is one who has
the spirit of Christ. It is m·itten, in Galatians
5: 22, that "the fruit of the spirit is love". That
means that those who have the spirit of Christ
are un selfishly devoted to God. It is written, in
Romans 8: 9: "If any man have not the spirit
of Christ, he is none of his," and therefore not
a Christian. Christ was unselfishly devoted to
the doing of God's will. How maya man Imow
whether or not he has the spirit of ChrisH
That question is answered in 1 John 5: 3, which
says that this proves our love of God, that we
gladly keep his commaudments. Everyone who
really loves God will keep his commandments.
Long ago God promised to set up his kingdom
under Christ. Now the tiroe has come when God
has placed his King in authority, and this fact
is good news to suffering hmnanity who want
to see righteousness. To this e.nd the Lord commands that tIns good news shall be preached to
the nations as a witness and that these faithful
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followers of Christ must be God's wi LnMR<1M.
It is the expressed command of Ll1c LO"e! LIr.lt
those who love him shall show forth lli s p"niHlIH
by telling the people of his loving-Idndn S8 lInd
his provision for the blessings of men. ~'h o l'o
is now a company of men and women go in g
through the land from house to house t.elling
the people about God and his kingdom. TJlis
they do in obedience to God's commandments
because they love him. It is his will tllat the
people shall he told the good news of the lcingdom. God has provided tilat this message of
good news shall he published in book f01'111 so
tllat tile people may sit quietly in their homos
and learn ahout the blessings the kingdom iH
going to bring to them shortly. When, tlI Cl'rPol'o,
men and women come to you with th is mCHHIIgo
in book form, it is for your good that yon 1"'0vide yourself with the same and app ly YOIl "HI,11'
to an understanding of God's P1J1'PO SC.
God will now have tile people to ' im ow firnl. 1. 0
is wholly unselfish, that Christ JCSllR i ~ wiro lly
unselfish, and that his clloi ce bl esR in gH wil l II
given to those who are un selfi sh. In.J irn 17: 3
it is written: "This is life olo1'l1I1 l, t1rnl Ilr ey
might know thee the only tr[1 Ood, Mel .J~ sns
Christ, whom tilOU hast sent." Thcgl' a loal wodc
now being done amongst men is thnl: of inPorming them about God and hi s i<i ng(lom , hecause
this SllOWS them the way to Ji Co. It was .Tesus
who said, "It is more blessed to give than to
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receive." If you follow this rule you will prove
it to your own good. You can give some of your
time and energy, first, to learn about God's
goodness to men, ana then to tell others about
it. If you do so you will be much happier, because you will oe ullselfishly doing good unto
others and doing hOllor to the name of the great
and unselfish God. In all the earth today selfishness prevails, because Satan has made the
people blind to the goodness of God. Within a
very short time Christ the great King, at the
bidding of Jehovah God, will completely remove
Satan's power over the people, and _then the
1m owl edge of the goodness anel glory of God
will fill the who.le earth and all shall learn thereof. When Gael' s judgments are in the earth the
people will learn righteousness, as he has declared. The people will learn that selfishness
never pays, but that unselfishness is always rewarded. L earning of God's way the people will
walk in the way of righteousness that leads to
everlasting life and happiness. In this time of
great stress on the earth, how appropriate that
the people learn the truth. Will you not now
begin to practice tillselfishness by aiding your
neighbors to Ip.arn of God, of his kingdom, and
of the blessings tbat will come to them' Thereby
you will aid tl10 people to bear with patience
theit· great burdens while waiting for the time for.
their complete deliverance and their blessings
that must come at the hand of the :Most High.

•

Know Jehovah Is Goa

T

HOSE who diligentiy seek to 101011' ,1"11,,.

vah God shall find him and learn Lhr. wily
of life. Those who oppose Jehovah Clod
he will in his own good way compel to know
that he is the Almighty. There are many mil lions of persons on emUl who refuse to kn ow
,JellOvah as the only true God. Many of t1lesr
are austere, hanghty, high-minded, self-centcrrrl
and boastful. They trust in thcmselves, in their
own power, and in the power of man-mar1e 01'ganizations. Satnil has made them blind to I'1lr
fact that J ehovah is the AJmig!Jty God and Ihe
source of all blessings. JellOvall will compr1 Ih,'
haug!Jty, anstere and cruel to know that ho ill
the Almighty God, in order to vindicato Ili ll
word and name and to prove to all crrat.ioll i hll L
he is tile source of life and bl cssing. 'I'll iH i,l
formation will be brought forcibly Lo 1111'111 in
the. day of tile great battle of Ood 1\ illli /tlll ,v
which is otherwise named in tho S('l'ipilll'C'H 11 M
Armageddon.
The rulers of the naLionR of ral'llI "I1I1"d
"Christendom" have token lho 1111111 0 01' (11"'iH I,
the beloved Son of God. Their n11nginllc:!', how ·
ever, is not to J ehovah nol' Lo hi s b(,loVCII H\1I1.
They have given their allcginnc alld AIlJ)POI'L
to God's enemy, which is SaLan th e J)ev il. By
fifi
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their course of action they have acknowledged
Satan a:S the more important and therefore the
supreme one. These form a part of Satan's
visible organization. Jehovah God has declared
his purpose to completely wreck Satan's organization, both visible and invisible.
Jehovah announced Iris purpose to compel his
enemies and opposers to know that he is the one
true and almighty One. He caused his prophet
Ezekiel to write certain prophecies against J erusalem and "Christendom". What was said and
"done to Jerusalem foreshadows what now must
be said and done to "Christendom". More than
sixty times in that prophecy the Lord uses these
words: "They shall know that I am Jehovah:
[and that] I have not said in vain that I would
do this evilnnto them."(A.R.V.) It becomes necessary for Jehovah to take such drastic action
against the hypocritical nations called "Christendom" to convince the pe.ople that he is the
supreme One and that the great issue of his supremacy may be for ever settled in the right
way. When it is thus settled, all persons will
have · full and fair opportunity, and without
hindrance, to enjoy the blessings of prosperity,
peace, happiness and everlasting life.
The greatest sin before Jehovah God is that
of hypocrisy. Not only is tlle hypocrite unfaithful, but he is a liar and deceiver and a traitor.
Satan claimed to represent Jehovah and at the
same time he was unfaithful, a liar, and a trai-
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tor and a mmderer. Of Satan it is wril,toll, in
John 8: 44: "He was a murderer Prom I:ho ho
ginning, and abode net in the truth, bo~"ml{\
there is no truth in him. WJlen he sponk th II,
lie, he speaketh of his own; for he is a liul', nn<i
the father of it."
Ancient Jerusalem was God's typical orgmlization on earth. The chief men and rulers thel'ein constituted the clergy and were lmown as
Pharisees and doctors of the law. The greatest
dennnciation tbat Jesus laid against any man
he laid against those chief men of Jerusalem.
In the twenty-third chapter of Matthe.w Jesus
repeatedly calls tbem hypocrites and declares
that they shall not escape destruction. It wns
to those hypocritical rulers that Jehovah Goel
seut his prophets Ezekiel, .Jel'emiall and 1811ill h
and gave them warning of his purpose to rlcstroy Jerusalem. They had treated their covenant with God as a common thing, disl'cgnl'tlod
wholly their obligation to the Lorc3, Ilnd .J oliO.
vah says of them: 'The.y shall know t'lmL I filii
the Lord God.'
It is plainly recorded in tho Hibln l,h,,1 1.111'
things that befell J Cl:usalem. ty])i flod 0 1' rn},(IMlIll1 I
owed what sllall befall "Ch riRI:ontlom" "I, III!>
end of the world, where we now Ill' . (I OMinthians 10: 11) Jehovah put his 110.1110 011 .1(\ 1'11salem; and "Jerusalem" in morlol'll lilnoH iH
"Christendom", which has aSRtllncd I,ho rtnm~ 01'
Jehovah and ChTist, The Lord st[ltOij, ill Lito

,
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25th chapter of Jeremiah, that "Christendom"
is called by his name: "For, 10, I begin to bring
evil on the city which is called by my name, and
should ye be utterly unpunished ¥ Ye shall not
be unpunished; for I will call for a sword upon
all the inhabitants of the earth, saith the Lord
of hosts. Thus saith the Lord of hosts, Behold,
evil shall go forth from nation to nation, and a
great whirlwind [of trouble] shall be raised up
from the coasts of tIle earth. And the slain of
the Lord shall be at that day from one end of
the earth even unto the other end of the earth;
they shall not be lamented, neither gathered,
nor buried; they shall be dung upon the ground.
And the shepherds shall have no way to flee,
nor the principal of the flock to escape."~eremiah 25: 29, 32, 33, 35.
Without prejudice or passion look now at the
facts as they exist today. Never in the history
of man has there been so much injustice and
unrighteousness practiced upon the earth. With
the abundance of material wealth in the earth
sufficient to supply the needs of all there is indescribable want and suffering. The leaders in
all the nations claim to be looking for some
remedy for sncll Sllffp.ring. God has furnished
to all these nations the opportunity to learn the
tl·Uth from his Word coucerning his kingdom,
and that this is the only remedy; and yet the
professed teachers of the Bible not only refuse
to l·eceive such lmowledge, hut diligently try to
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keep the people in ignorance tllereoP. ~r h HO
hypocritical nations use the name of Cllri Ht, find
God to cover up their selfish schemes, while tho
people continue to suffer. It is claimed tha\.
these nations constitute God's kingdom on earth
and that these kingdoms are rulecl by divine
right. Such claim is hypocrisy in its rankest
form.
The World War was plainly a fnlfilment or
divine prophecy as set forth in the twentyfourth cllapter of Matthew. "Christendom" is
without excuse for not knowing tlris . .All "CJnistendom" had the Bible and claimed to study it.
vVhen the war was well under way a cOlllmi 1.1.00
of leading clergymen of England issued a stAtement calling upon all "Christencllnn" to lake 11 0 tice that the evidence coming to pnss WitS in
r'ulfilment of prophecy showing tl,at tllC ki nf,l;dom of God is at band. In addition i.llCrolo In i1liCilTIS of tracts and books containing l1l Scriptural proof ha;ve be,en distributed mnonf\"sL t h(\
people @f"Clmstendorn";and Goel by Ili A]11'011het says, in Jeremiah 23: 22, lllt),t il: "C hri HI.(' " .
dom" had heeded these repoatocl wlIl'nillKH Hho
nright have been spared. "Cl1rist .!ldom" hllH if\"nored these Wal,rillgS, and now J ehova 11 n,," is
souuding his :£inal warmi ng by ll10 langnngu
which he gave to his pl'Glphc (; Eze l, iol, alld w"ir' "
language now specifically applies to "Ch,.ht:cndom". In Ezekiel 6: 11, 12 J ehova" S,tys concerning "Clui&telldolil1" that she shall fall, I.\ncl
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then adds: "Then shall ye lmow that lain [Je]lovah ], when their slain men shall be among
their idols."
Jehovah emphasizes the gr eat importance to
be given to lus warning by r epeatedly saying
through this prophet: "They Slla1l know that I
am Jehovah God." Thus he will compel all to
know th at he is the supreme One and that wickedness must now for ever cease. At the same
time the Lord makes it cleaT that there will be
a class of people on earth who will hear his
message of warning and take heed thereto and
be brought through this great time of troll ble.
By his prophet, in the 6th cllapter of Ezekiel,
he says: "Yet will I leave a remnant that ye
may have some ti,at shall escape the sword
amongst the nations, when ye shall be scattered
tlll"ough the countries."
This' message of warning is not given to the
peoples as a selfish doctrine of some earthly
organization to induce others to join that 01'ganization. It is the plain word of truth set
fo rth in the Bible and applyiJlg to the nations
of "Christendom" in particular at this day. It is
now declared, because J ehovall has commanded
j'hllt the warning shall be given a nd this regardless of wheth er all or any hear or whether they
all refuse to hear. It is notice to the rulers and
to their supporters of "Christendom" concerning
what Jehovah is now about to bring to pass. It
is notice t o the peoples of good will on earth
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that such may take their stand on tho aid 01'
'J ehovah God and escape the trouble.
No man or company of men can offcl' ItI. 11Ii"
day ally adeqnate remedy for the sufforing or
humanltind. God's Idngdom will bring tho only
possible relier. Let no one deceive himself into
believing that Jehovah is maldng any attempt
to save the people. His purpose is to llOW provo
to all creation that he is the only true and Jiving
God, from whom proceed all blessings of life,
and he graciously provides that the people may
know thls fact. He will destroy Satan's wicked
organization in proof thereof. Then the people
who see and believe and obey shall enjoy tho
favor of everlasting life. These blessings wi II
not be forced upon anyone, because such woul,1
be contI'ary to God's righteous way.
Jehovah's government lmder Christ, whirll
will tal,e charge of all of earth's affairs, will ho
a righteous government. Tllat governm~ IIL will
be conducted by Christ Jesus, the inviHihl(]
ruler, and by faithful men under his <lil'Nlli'!1I
who will be bronght forth f"om 1ho WIlVt IItlll
made perfect, and whkh m,lO aholl <lOH"IUII!."
the visible governors of Ih e om·lIt. 'I'lli' !'l"d"
tures plainly name many or thosn n1(>", /llId IIII' iI'
names appear in tbe eleventh (,hllllLN 01' Jl 0brews. It is written, in Isaiah 32: 1 : " B(1hol<l,
a king shall reign in righteonSlleRA, ond [Hin cOK
shall rule in judgment." S11ch is Ule govo l'nm nL
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for which the people have long waited and for
which many have prayed and continue to pray.
The prophecy of Ezekiel was written for tlus
very time. It has pleased the Lord to give an
nnderstanding thereof to those now who seek
the truth. Tllal part of the pl'ophecy which relates to "Christendom" is set forth in the book
called Vindication. Every honest seeker for
trnth can now understand that prophecy, and
this book will greatly aid him to undeI'stand it,
Read it, together with your Bible, and see that
the time has come when all shalllmow that J ehovah is the supreme and almighty God, and
that those who heed and obey him shall live and
rejoice,
Mark well the repeated declaration of J ehovah God by his prophet : '.And they shall lmow
that I am the Lord God, and that I have not
spoken in vain,' In just what manner J ehovah
will express Ius wrath is not definitely revealed,
but we lmow that it will be in such a plain manner that no one will have reason to doubt that
it is God's expression, Under inspiration the
apostle wrote, in 2 Thessalonians, that J ehovah's Executive Officer 'shall be revealed from
heaven in flaming fire, taking vengeance 011 them
that refuse to know God', If J ehovah should
cause a flanIi.ng sword to stretch across the sky
so that all eould see it, then in the face of his
r epeated warnings even the nngodly would
know that the execution of Jehovah's wrath has
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come, But those who give, calm And ]1 I'll YI'I'I'II 1
consideration to the warning tlmt Clorl g ivllH
tlu'ough his Word, and wbo give tl1oi!' nl lr.gilllll'll
to him, will then be spared in lho g l'(,llI,
trouble that sball follow, because such rltvlll' \r o
has r epeatedly promised in his W 01'(1. They I h" l
will lmow Jehovah and hl s beloved Son Olr I'i Rl
J esus, and that walk ill the way of rightro ll sness, shall be the r ecipients of his boundless
blessings, It is of gr eatest importance that yO tl
inform yourselves concerning these things,
•

This Is Life Eternal, to Know Thee,
the Only True God!
In ten of the greatest books CV(l 1' writ I (II),
Judge Rutherford has produced a d ~L"ilrd ux
p lanation of the Script,ul'cs that hilS PI'OVOII III
thousands of thinJdng people rJlaL nt lllxL I h ili'll
has becu found a way in which I,hn nihh', I'I'UIII
Gencsis to Revelation , ca n be llndCI'Hlnnrl li N IL
r easonable, beautifully harmoniOIlA 1'('('O I'tI Il r Ihit
divine purpose,
ProoLafterp!'oo.fi s broughl fOl'lh 10 .how IhllL
only onp of superhuman 111t.olll g(lllcO could llllvn
been the author of that which hax como tI"WIl
to US through tho ages as Ih e WOl'd
Alllll f(hly
God,
Not only docs Jud ~e Rulh el'fol'd, Ihl'<lugh hi n
'books, trace step by step the most am'lzing I'OV-
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elation of God's purposes as found in the Bible,
but, by his 8."<j)lanations of the fulfilment of
prophecies written centuries ago, he proves conclusively that people now living are about to
witness the grandest spectacle this world has
ever seen: the establishment of God's kingdom

over all the earth.
Here they are, all ten of them delivered to
your door at what you ordinari.ly give for one
book, $2.50.
Their titles are:
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CREATION
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